
WELCOME TO THE 
WEBINAR

5 December 2019



Introduction 

Ellen-Rose Kambel, director Rutu Foundation

Before we start:

• all participants are muted, but your questions will 
be collected and answered at the end of the 
webinar

• in the chat box: please write your name, 
occupation, place and the language(s) you most 
often use at home

• we will record the webinar for our own use only.



Who are we?

Ellen-Rose Kambel, director Rutu Foundation

Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman, University of Toronto/ Utrecht 
University 

Mari Varsányi, former teacher at DENISE, educational consultant, 
human-ed.org



14 November 2019: St. Janschool and the New International School of Esprit (DENISE) 
received the first Language Friendly School labels from Prof. Jim Cummins



PROGRAMME:

Welcome and introduction 

– by Ellen-Rose Kambel, director Rutu Foundation

What is a Language Friendly School? 

– by Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman, University of Toronto & Utrecht University

How can schools join the global network?

Benefits of joining a Global Network of Language Friendly Schools

– by Marcie Dunnill, Roberto Di Prospero and Nikki Pasqualino, Silver Creek School 
(Canada)

Questions



WHY A LANGUAGE FRIENDLY SCHOOL?



WHEN CHILDREN ARE PREVENTED FROM USING 
THEIR HOME LANGUAGE AT SCHOOL

•Feel shame

•Feel less at home at school

•Feel less safe at school

•Have less faith in future opportunities

Not just emotional effects:

•Perform worse than peers in comprehensive 
reading and science

(study in Belgium; Agirdag 2017)



CAN IT BE DIFFERENT?

• 40 years of research: the longer a child 
receives education in a language she or 
he understands well, the better the results

• International legal obligations and global 
commitments not to discriminate. Including 
based on language!

“ALL children should be valued for 
who they are. They should feel 
safe, be able to express their views, 
and be successful in their learning.” 
(UNESCO)



GOAL: TO ENVISION A WORLD IN WHICH

• Every child has access to a language friendly learning 
environment

• No child is punished for using his or her mother tongue at 
school (deadline 2030: Sustainable Development Goals)



WHERE DOES THE LANGUAGE FRIENDLY 
SCHOOL COME FROM?
Emmanuelle Le Pichon-Vorstman



WHEN IS A SCHOOL LANGUAGE FRIENDLY?



What we don’t do

• We don’t prohibit or discourage the use of other languages at school.
• We don’t punish our students for using their home languages at 

school.
• We don’t prohibit or discourage parents to use their own languages at 

school.
• We don’t advise parents to use a different language at home with their 

children.
• We don’t ignore the home languages.
• We don’t allow exclusion or bullying around languages, dialects or 

accents.



STEPS TO 
BECOME A 
LANGUAGE 
FRIENDLY 
SCHOOL

Find a local partner organization

Decide on priorities that work for your school

Commit in writing not to prohibit, punish or 
exclude mother tongues at school

Develop your own LFS school plan with staff, 
parents and students

Implement, evaluate your plan and share 
your activities within the network



Example: St. Jan School and DENISE 
Amsterdam

June 2019

Third meeting

Developing a ‘Theory of Change’: strategic 
plan for the next year

November 2019

Language Friendly School Certificate

At the International Conference for 
Intercultural Education (IAIE) in A’dam

Jan 2019

First meeting

What is the Language Friendly School?

April 2019

Second meeting

What are the options (Roadmap), what are 
our priorities as a school?



Example: Silver Creek School



What we (may) do as a Language Friendly School:

● Different for each school

● Language Friendly Roadmap



OPTIONAL/
ADD YOUR 
OWN

LANGUAGE FRIENDLY 
SCHOOL ROADMAP

REQUIRED
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CREATING A LANGUAGE FRIENDLY SCHOOL 
ENVIRONMENT
Marcie Dunnill, Roberto Di Prospero and Nikki Pasqualino
Silver Creek School - Canada



SILVER CREEK PUBLIC SCHOOL:
http://schools.peelschools.org/1362/
Pages/default.aspx

Twitter: 
https://twitter.com/SilverCreekPS

http://schools.peelschools.org/1362/Pages/default.aspx
http://schools.peelschools.org/1362/Pages/default.aspx
https://twitter.com/SilverCreekPS


Language friendly activities at 
school level 



Language friendly activities at class level 



Comparing the languages 



Encouraging self agency and literacy in multiple 
languages 



More language friendly 
activities



Our ambassadors 



QUESTIONS?



Some resources

• Video: using home languages to learn the school language
• Rutu Foundation You Tube Channel 
• Rutu Foundation library
• AVIOR: free bilingual literacy and numeracy in many different languages
• Me Mapping: activities related to identity and belonging
• Reading in different languages
• Activities for writing   
• Dual language literacy books created by a school 
• EDINA platform with scientific background for multilingual approaches to 

education
• Science, Technology, Engineering and Math in different languages 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GT9shOu9C7k
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuSw7RBN7vmx-VMKuRVTQlw
https://www.rutufoundation.org/library/
https://avior.risbo.org/bilingual-materials/
https://sites.google.com/view/englishlearnermemapping/resources-for-educators?authuser=0
https://www.storybookscanada.ca
http://www.scribjab.com
http://multiliteracies.ca/index.php/folio/viewProject/8
http://www.edinaplatform.eu/en
https://app.binogi.ca


After the webinar:

• January 2020: start of new network in Amsterdam
• List of LSF partner organisations
• Next webinar: end of January 2020

To stay updated: leave your name and email address in the chat

or send an email to info@rutufoundation.org

mailto:info@rutufoundation.org


THANK YOU!

to Silver Creek school, their 
team and school community 

www.languagefriendlyschool.org
www.rutufoundation.org

Email: info@rutufoundation.org

http://www.rutufoundation.org/
mailto:Ellen-rose@rutufoundation.org


A special thanks to: 

Joey de Pax
Nidhi Sachdeva 
Alessia Osio
Ute Limacher-Riebold

www.languagefriendlyschool.org
www.rutufoundation.org

Email: info@rutufoundation.org

http://www.rutufoundation.org/
mailto:Ellen-rose@rutufoundation.org

